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Shredded Wheal 
Pkgs.

REPORTS OF SEVERAL DEPARTMENTS 
RECEIVED AT COUNCIL MEETING

A. A. Woods, Mrs. Douglas Dunbar, 
Mrs. Albert Lebel, Mrs. Sylvio Mo
rel, Mrs. Jos Carrier. Mrs. J. A. Car
rier. Mrs. Albert Damours. Mrs. Vic- ; 
tor Dube, Mrs. Thos. Guerrette, Mrs H 

1 James Duguay, Mrs. Zlno Martin, H 
Mrs. P-'erre Grandmniron. Mrs. Ar- El 
fchur Pelletier, Mrs. F. X. Carrier, jі 
Misses Irene Poitras, Yvonne Be- U 
rube, Ceclle Lem’.eux, Doris Miller, В 
Alice Cyr, Lucienne Albert, Darla Я 
A’bert. Lillian Daigle. Regina Car- H 
rier, Berthe Albert. Anne Marie Al- ■ 
bert, Leontine Chlasson, Regina ■ 
Rlnguette, Adeline Carrier, Gertie ■ 
Collin, Lillian Long, Lofiise Bernier, Щ 
Leontine Gagr.e, Jeanne Slrois, Eula : Я 
Rice. Prizes were, won by Miss Eva Я 
Carrier, Adeline Carrier, and Yvon- Щ 
ne Berube. Miss Carrier received H 
many pretty gifts. Delicious refresh- H 
ments were served at the close of the H 
evening.

—Mrs. Douglas L. Mooers enter
tained at a very enjoyable bridge! 
of six tables at the Windsor Hotel j 

.on Wednesday evening, when those 
present were: Mrs. E. A. Caldwe”,
Mrs. G. W. Larlee, Mrs. John Bird,
Mrs. G. S. Larlee, Mrs. H. K. York.
Mrs Fred Sherwood, Mrs. A. Sulli
van, Mrs. L. W Bragdon, Mrs W. W. 
Duncan. Mrs W. L. Seely, Mrs Gor
don Dunbar, Mrs. Ronald Dunbar,
Mrs. C. S. Henderson, Mrs John Маз 
sey, Mrs. Gordon McKinley, Mrs. A. 
McKinley, Mrs. H. Т,- Stevens, Mrs.
Ray McDonald, Mrs. Ralph McDo
nald, Mrs. V. Dube, Miss Jean Bar
nett, Miss Olive Seymour, Miss M. 
Simmons and Miss Elliot.

—Mr. E.*A. CoMwell spent several 
days in Moncton and Saint John
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21FURTHER BONDS GUARANTEED 2: Médeciic\<. •Д*

DrA Special meeting of the Town \ room for their meetings and other 
Council was held on Tuesday eve- activities, but that it had not yet 
ning with Mayor Cormier presiding. ' been supplied: that there is a need 

The matter of guaranteeing a fur- j for such a room and he hoped the 
ther amount of bonds of««a£ Ba-1 demand would be met during the 
chelor Club Limited was discussed, | coming year. He stated that the 
and also the difference In the cost ! work of the volunteer firemen du

ring the year had been excellent.
Tfre report of the Poor Depart

ment disclosed the fact that the 
Commissioner had investigated se
venty-three cases during the year 
and had given assistance to forty- 
six families, in addition to obtai
ning employment for several men. 
The Commissioner stated that the 
United Charities Association is doing 
very helpful work, and that as un
employment was at present Increa
sing Instead of decreasing the co
operation of all was neoessaryln the 
work of oaring for the poor.

to': Bv1 for MédL

1 .

fs .Foires G; enrose 2 
Ble d’inde Standart 3

ubtes
KDMUNof a steel and a wooden roof. As it 

was considered that the cost of a 
steel roof would amount to between 
$500.00 and $800.00. a resolution was 
passed to the effect that the Town 
apply for legislation permitting then 
to guarantee bonds to the further 
amount of $13,000.00.

Notice was received from the 
County Secretary that the Town’s 
share of the County Assessment for 
the year would be $6280.30.

pour

» btes

«
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*IF YOU’RE going'”'
TO CATC+t 5UCCC6S-

Electric cheefulness lights up 
the home and the faces of the 
homefolk we serve.

Electric promptness and relia
bility.

Our electrical engineers solve 
wiringp roblems. Quick estima
ting.

Avocat:Nos Prix Réguliers Inviten t à la Comparaison AJbeiALEX. DEVINE 
DIES SUDDENLY

f
SAGO blanc 
la lb 10cHUILE D'OLIVE 

Eatoh, btle 8 oz A vot-
-A letter was received from Creigh

ton & Caldwell, Limited, asking that 
the lot of land next to I. Kasner’s 
store be leased to them for a year to 
be used in connection with a minia
ture golf course. It was decided that 
this lot be leased for the sum of 
$75.00 per year.

rMr. Alex Devine, C. N. R. Master 
Mechanic, died very suddenly from 
heart failure caused by acute indi
gestion on Mondav morning. He 
boarded the C. N. Express for Monc
ton at 6.30 Monday morning in ap
parent good health, but before the 
t' ain had reached St. Basile he was 
stricken with the attack which 
proved fatal, and expired before me
dical aid could reach him.

The train was met at St. Leonard 
by Dr. L. J. Violette and the body 
removed, and later brought to Ed- 
mundston by a special train dispat
ched to St. Leonard for that pur
pose. Internment was made at Que
bec Citv on Wednesday.

Mr. Devine has been employed at 
Edmundston as a Master Mechanic 
since March, 1923. He was held in 
very high esteem by all who knew 
him and his death came as a severe 
shock. He was sixty-one years old 
and is survived by a widow and four 
adult children to whom the sympa
thy of a host of friends is tendered.

Bar 
Vois ■

Bdmun
Poudre à Pâte Eatonia 
sans alum, bte 1 lb .‘24cBeurre de PEANUT 

McLaren, le verre

■FIRE DEPARTMENT 
CALLED OUT TWICE

mn FARINE à crêpes 
Aunt Jamlna. pqt 17CMACARONI Sunshine 

2 paquets pour
‘tune in for service"toThe sum of $9.000 was voted to be

гад 5JTS2 “Г
tract with the Town. obliged to répond to calls düririg

The Mayor and the Town Clerck . . . . I
were authorized to sign the contract °n fTld?y evening at about ele-, 
with the Provincial Government co- °"tlfn woodwork around,
wayit“d h°us*
gne .Under this contract work a- hoover were а^’еВпіПЛг. „ТьТ1 ІЛЛІ ICC ЛС ПА VIT!Tayersdeffat

ÆTJ/ÆS LOCAL ТЕ 4MKJeÏÏCj!:, ot Te,plre owned by Willie Ouellette and oc- LvtftL ІЕАГЧ
,A°ad, Commissioner Cllpled by John Albert M fl
ï l f РООГ ”ere and «* da™ge t° ‘he house and 

d rea(!' contents amounted to around $1,-
*"• to,4le the Po- ooo.oo. The Are started In an up-

llce Department dealt with 216 cases stairs room in whlch the electrical 
during the year as fo.lows: meter ls located, and although the

Rrunkenness Ilk Traffic Violations exact cause of the fire Is not known 
41. Damage to Property 6. Number it is presumed that It was caused In 
given shelter 107. Lost children some manner by the electric wires, 
found 4. Fatal accidents 4, Truants 
9. Disturbing public peace 8, At- 
1 emoted suicide 1, Disorderly hou
ses 6. Forgery 2, Thefts reported 12,
Value of goods stolen $2892., Value 
of roods recovered $1684.

The report also pointed out that 
two police is a small number to do 
the police work of the Town a:vj 
that it would probably be nee • • i iry 
to ask for the appointment of an
other man during the summer.

The report Of the Fire Depart-

I ArchiteciLarlee* Electric 
Shop

empois 
la н»

YEAST CAKES 
le paquet 7c

POIS standard 
3 boites pourSODA à Pâte 

3 lbs pourЗо CHURCH STREET

spec:POIVRE NOIR 
% lb ...............

THE Palawan 
Eaton, la lb—Miss Jeanne Thibault entertai

ned at her home at a bridge of two 
tables on Wednesday evening. Those 
present were : Misses Sadie Rossi
gnol, Isabel Gagnon, Edna Warren,
Rose Thibault, Bert Warren, Cecils 
Thibault, Irene Lajoie, Geraldine 
Berube. A delirious lunch was served 
at the close of the evening. |

Mrs. ->nest Damour entertai
ned at Briûgï of 'four tables on 
Tuesday evening, when those ore-' 
sent were Mrs. Xavier Levesque, Mrs j 
William Turgeon, Mrs. Leo Kelly,
Mrs. George Guy, Mrs. Sylvio Mo-] 
rel, Mrs. James Duguay, Mrs Adé
lard Albert. Mrs. James Jessup. Mrs 
J. A. Carrier, Mrs. F. Carrier, Mrs.
J. B. Beaulieu, Mrs. Charles Choui- 
nard. Prizes were won by Mrs. Le
vesque andM rs. Guy. I

—'Mrs. E. E. Stevenson entertai
ned the Hillside Bridge Club on Fri
day evening, when the prize was 
won by Mrs. D. R. Bishop.

—Mrs. Clarke Campbell entertai
ned most enjoyably at a bridge of 
four tables on Saturday evening,! 
when the guests were Mrs. George:
R. Bums, Mrs. R. V. McCabe, Mrs.
G. Dore, Mrs. William Matheson.
Mrs. John F. MacKenzie, Mrs. E. E.
Stevenson, Mrs. John Connelly, Mrs
D. H. VanWart, Mrs. W. L. Seely.
Mrs. Ralph B. Murchie, Mrs. Walter,
B. Morton, Mrs H. Berger, Mrs John 
Hierllhy, Mrs. E. W. Ross, Mrs. D.
R. Bishop, Miss Marguerite Moss 
and Miss Martha Hayward. The first 
prize was Won by Mrs. VanWart, 
second prize Mrs. McCabe, and Ace- 
of-Hearts prize, Mrs. Matheson. The 
hôstéss was assisted In serving by 
Mrs. Seely and Miss Hayward, and 
Mrs. Ross presided over the tea-cups

—Mrs. C. M. Rideout and Mrs.
E. E. Stevenson were joint-hostes
ses at a Bridge of four tables on 
Monday afternoon. Those present 
were Mrs. S. E. Burpee, Mrs. R. V.
McCabe, Mrs. J. M. Stevens, Mrs.
T. J. Scott, Mrs. Hiram Grady, Mrs.
Kenneth Vavasour, Mrs. N. Fran- 
chetti. Mrs. A. Desrochers, Mrs. F.
Murchie, Mrs. William Matheson,
Mrs. Douglas Stevens, Mrs. Frank 
Fournier, Mrs. Mattie Sullivan. Mrs,
Robert England, Mrs. J. R. Lock- AVIS PUBLIQUE EST PAR LA 
hart, and Miss Agnes Hebert. The PRESENTE DONNE que le Conseil 
prizes were won by Mrs. Matheson de ville de la ville d’Edmundston. a 
and Mrs. Desrochers, and the hos- la prochaine session de la Légisia- 
tesses were assisted In serving by ture du Nouveau-Brunswick, de- 
Mrs. James Reith. mandera au Lieutenant-Gouver-

—Mr. and Mrs. John J. Daigle neur-en-Conseil de passer unActe 
entertained at Bridge on Sunday d’amendement au Chapitre 59. 20 
evening, when the guests were Mr. Georges V, de la Législature du Nou 
and Mrs. E. J. Hubert. Mr. and Mrs veau-Brimswick. pour retrancher 
Albert Dionne. Dr. and Mrs. A. M. les mots “Vingt Mille” et-les rem- ^ 
Sormany. Mr. and Mrs. Gaspard placer par les mots “Trente-Trois 
Boucher, Mr. and Mrs. Max D. Cor- Mille'' dans le but d’achever la pa- 
mier. Mrs. A. Desrochers. Mrs. Geor- t і noire, 
ge Wilkes. Mrs. George Laporte Mrs.
Mattie Sullivan, Miss Agnes Hebert 
Miss Marie Anne Daitrie. Miss Au
rore Dionne. Dr. Fred Hebert. Dr.
Portunat Collin. Messrs. Albert Rice 
Joseph Michaud. Leon Gagnon and 
Ftus Michaud. The prizes for the 
ladies were won by Mrs. Sullivan,
Mrs. Cormier, and Miss Daigle, and 
the nrizes for the gentlemen weve 
won bv Mr. Hubert,. Mr. Plus Mi- 
chaud and Leon Gagnon. Mrs. Dai
gle was assisted in serving by Mrs.
Wilkes. Miss Queen ie> DaMe. Miss 
Lillian Daigle and Miss Nora Clair.
'•-‘d Mrs. E J. Hubert presided over 
the tea-cups.

: I?
BOVRIL . 
bout. 2 onces

GRUAU 
5 lbs pour 2ІС OSCA■*77

rr>- \ 4.4.
GELATINE Eaton 
le paquet

CAFE MeJava 
Eaton, la lb .. 40c

The House of David Basketball 
Team played the F. E. A. A. A. Team 
at Madawaska on Monday evening 
and defeated them by a score of 33-

;
s

24.OFFICERS OF 
YOUNG PEOPLES 

GUILD ELECTED

Comptabl
P. Lan

W-The visitors were all bearded but 
did not present the picturesque ap
pearance expected as they had Mo
dern haircuts and their béards were 
not at all long. Although they were 
somewhat handicapped by the low 
ceiling in the hall they displayed 
considerable skill in all departments 
of the game, their combination and

і IMADAWASKA, Me.
A business meeting of the Young 

People's G" ll of St. John the Bap
tist Anglican Church was held o.i 
thureday evening,with a representa
tive crowd in attendance. Reports 
were read by the Secretary and the 
Treasurer, followed by an interes
ting address by the Rector, Rev. N.
Franchetti. After the business was 
transacted the officers for the year ment showed that the volunteer 
were el-‘-ted: President, Miss Mar-1 firemen had responded to twenty- 
garet Moss; First Vice-President,
Mrs. W. L. Seely; Second Vice-Pre
sident. Mrs. John Hierllhy; Secre
tary-Treasurer, Miss Constance Ri
chards.

k I\ —Pete Toschi representative for
the U. J. Hedrick of Presque Isle] passing being outstanding. The local 
was calling on his business friends team stiff opposition and were con- 
in town this week. I gratulated by the visitors on-their

—The miniature golf course is playing, 
now opened. It is in the Cyr block! The House of David players have 
where Frank Smith formerly had ^>een on an extended tour of the Ma- 
his bowling alley and pool room. ! rltlme Provinces and New England 
Quite a few fans of golf have visited ! States and have not yet been de- 
the place already. feated.

—The Neighborly Club was enter-1 шш t ш______

DaFARINE Purity 
sac 98 lbs 
FARING à Pain 
garantie, sac 98 lbs
TOMATES mûres 
2 lbs pour
LAITUE Iceberg - 
2 pommes pour

3.05 CELERI

BACON, le doe 
la lb
JAMBON CUIT 
la lb
OEUFS garantis pour 
bouillir, doue...............

CITRONS 
la douzaine 2ІС A

Le» 1 

Bureau
2.75 45cGRANGES Suntist 

sans noyaux,
la douzaine 48c5

19c - 25c - 38c

EâTON GROCETERIA
operated BY /TIAX9JH.C2U '

25c tone calls during 1930 and had been 
paid $818.00 therefor; that the a- 
mount of fire loss for the year was 
$43,694.00 and the value of property 
saved by Che fire department $71.000.

The Chief pointed out that he had 
previously requested that the Town 
furnish the Department with a

■

EHSBrJâEH annual meeting
of the evening and received the QF І П П F
first prize while Mrs. Thomas D.
Dufour won the consolation prize.
Folloylng the cards, a delicious
lunch was served by the hostess , , , _ , _ _
helped by Mrs. Eldon Tap ley. This I Imperial Order Daughters ot the 
lunch consisted of crab meat salad, EmPlre was held ln the 8oclal HaU 
assorted cakes, Ice cream, olives and ITld,e'l Church On Tuesday
tea. Those present were: Mrs. Btdd.i afternoon. Seven members Joined 
Tapley. Mrs. Leroy Dklnnc, Mrs. Ed- the order. The Treasurer's report 
mund 3. Cyr as guests to the Club showed a balance ot «221.24. The 
and Mrs. Thomas D. Dufour, Mrs. chaPter voted «10.00 to be sent to 
HârvOy Lacombe, Mrs. Joseph Si- the India Fund, and I. O. D. E. Ca
rols, Mrs. Vincent McMaho-.e. Mrs. '-endars were presented to the Local 
Mark McDermott. Mrs. Stanley Schools. A school library has been 
Shuppe, Mrs. Hector Cyr, Mrs.Geor- 56nt to the School at Aufleld, Victo- 
ge Gardner and rs. Fred Shine. rla County. Pions were made for a 

—On Friday, the Madawaska F. mixed Bridge to be held ln the An- 
E. A. A. A. besket ball team defea- allcan Church Hall on February 12th 
tod the Caribou Combination Five Thc tickets are to be sold by the 
team with the score of 38-17. It was members, 
a good, clean and interesting game] _ —
that was played all along. Ti'.e op 
penents have a strong team, but It 
must be understood that those boys] 
had been on a tour of a week and 
were pretty, tlredo f their journey, j 
but still they showed good work 
and gave all the fans present a véry —Mrs. W. B. Mdrto.i and daugh-
good game. The lineup for this game ter, Muriel, spent a few days in 

! Monoton this weex.

AAt the conclusion of the meeting, 
delicious refreshments were served 
by several of the members. The Annual Meeting of the Bar

rington Memorial Chapter of the
Viarde la culture mixte. La fonction du 

ranche est* de produire et d’élever 
des jeunes bestiaux d’un bon type 
et de laisser l’engraissement aux é- 
tendues de culture mixte. Chacun 
d’eux y trouvera un nouvel avanta
ge et le chiffre d’affaires pour le’ 
ranche en sera sensiblement aug-

Les-' Meilleure Parfuius 
et Poudres à Toilette 

sont à la
PHARMACIE BREAU 
EDMUNDSTON, N. B.

XitF
Avis de Législation

*6 Le Pontiac 1951I

PromN'est>Hpas une Beauté?"\ • • •

i
1 Dr! | W RAYCIJPIII 7)J

Heure» i 

в hei6
màiiû)1/il»

9
/,\ Madawaska F. E. A. A. A. 38, if,

Frechette 6 (1), Gross 6, (1), lf, Montreal on Tuesday to avter.d the 
Fullerton 3 (1), c, Stevens 2 (1>, funeral of the late Alexander ье- 
McGinnis, lb, Mead, Higgins, rb, vine.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. Griffin left for
E:'
16I $Cyr. I —Miss Evelyn MacDonaln under- 

Caribou Combination Five 17, went an operation for appendicitis 
rf. Powers 3, lf, G. Johnson (1), c, at Fredericton recently and her ma- 
DeMerchant 3 (1), rb, Poland, lb, H. ny friends are pleased to know that 

j Johnson 1 (1). she Is recovering rapidly.
; Referee, Bowlin of Edmundston,' —Mr. and Mrs. Sam Führer are 

/ Scorer, Franck and timer, F. Ste-, pending several days in Montreal.
1 V€ns- J —Mr. Thomas Barry who spent
I Much credit is to be given to, 'act week in Montreal returned on 
^ Coach Hilchey for the wonderful Sunday morning, 
work he has done with this local —Mrs. E. W. G. Chanman enter- 

| team. Most of the players had never talned at a mixed bridge of two ta- 
played together before this team was bles on Saturday evening when tho- 
organized and it was through the re present were: Mr. and Mrs. Hu- 

j constant work of the coach and the bert Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
! ambition he gave to those boys that Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. F. Dodd Twee- 
j the team is what it is to-day. Mr. ’fe, and Miss Grace Stevens. Prizes 

Hilchey was on duty whenever he were won by Mrs. Henderson and 
I was needed and devoted much of ?Jr. Fraser.
1 hls time to his team and the fans —Mr. Chalker Atibls son of Mr. 
certainly as well as the Club cer- and Mrs. M. Abbis left last Tuesday 
tainly appreciate what he did toward for Quebec where he is attending 

• histeam. bavai College.
This team Is now practising to —Mrs. Victor Dube entertained a'

meet the strong House of David г most enjoyable bridge at her home 
team from Michigan on Monday on Wednesday in honor of Mrs. Mi- 
evening and also the Bangor Five hael Kennedy. Prizes were won by 
Aces on Thursday. Both those teams Mrs. J. Massey and Mrs. Archie Du- 
nave been going on for quite a num- -e, following the game a dainty 
ber of years and it is for the attrac- 'unch was served. The Hostess being 
tion that they are coming here. Up assisted by Mrs. Georgina Emmer 

°?r,,b°ZS have 1)6611 unde' -on. Among those present besides 
~a..ed so let s hope they show good the guests of honor were: Mrs. J. 

wock when these two strong aggre- Massey, Mrs. G. Kennedy, Mrs. Ar- 
“„f0» “P We are sure that chle Dube, Mrs. Chas. H. Picard. 

y m11’ Mrs. Raymond Clavette, and Miss
Georgina Emmerson.

—Miss Leontine Gagne, left on 
Tuesday for Montreal where she 
will spend several weeks.

—Mrs. Lévite Levasseur and Miss 
Lorette Carrier were hostesses at a 
miscellaneous shower in honor of 
their sister Jeanne Carrier who is 
to be married next week. Bridge was 
played at seven tables. Those pres
sent were: Mrs. Geo. Rlnguette, Mrs 
Max Pçraüer, Mrs. J. DalgleAfrs.

j Par Ordre du Conseil de Ville, 
THOMAS GUERRETTE.

Secrétaire-Trésorier.
'le suis il contente 
d’avoir trouvé un 

déjeuner qu’lli aiment'
II xl U3fs-5fev.

La General Motors annonce le nouveau j** 
Pontiac 1931, aux plus bas prix auxquels le 
Pontiac ait jamais été présenté.
Vous trouverez un auto plus grand, aux lignes souples et vives, 
et des Carrosseries Fisher plus spacieuses. Ün nouveau radiateur 
de forme en V, avSc 
donne à Pavant de Pauto 
des plus modernes.
La partie mécanique du nouveau Pontiac a été grandement 
améliorée. Il y a plus de 40 points d’isolation au caoutchouc 
pour étouffer le bruit et amortir les chocs sur la route. Il y s 
un nouveau silencieux d’air. Le cadre a été considérablement 
renforcé. Des éléments éprouvés tels que le balancier harmoni
que, le radiateur à circulation croisée et les amortisseurs 
Lovejoy ont été conservés. Gnq roues de fil métallique sont 
d équipement régulier, sans augmentation de prix, sur tous 
les modèles réguliers.
Vous etes cordialement invité à voir le nouveau Pontiac et à le 

conduire. Achetez ce bel auto sur paiements différés 
GM AC. Donnez-vous la protection de la Police 
de Service au Propriétaire General Motors.

.Notice of Legislation “Grâces au Shredded Wheat I FLe» eniant» ne voulaient pas 
prendre de déjeuner et j’étais 
ennuyée de les cajoler. Mais

ШЩ
ШШ

тіш,
шPublic Notice is hereby given that 

Council of the Town ofthe Town
Edmundston will at the next ses-I après avoir essayé ces biscuits 
s’on of the Legislative Assembly of 
the Province of New Brunswick, pe
tition the l ieutenant Governor ln] nageant dans le lait et la crème,
гай “• e" de™‘ chanté,. B,

.-yf the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of-New Brunswick by strie - 
kin" out the words “Twenty Thou
sand" and inserting in lieu thereof 
the words "Thirty-Three Thousand" 
for the purpose of completing the 
Skating Rink.

' By Order of the Town Council 
THOMAS GUERRETTE

Secretary-Treasurer.

une grille à même, plaquée au chrome 
un aspect des plue attrayants comme 13—

—Arrive que 
conduire Madar
Je tteiügg-
aam»

si croustillante et si savoureux,

Blaot n*yce qu’il y a de mieux — le 
Shredded Wheat est idéal pour 
les enfante. C’est vraiment 
l’aliment pour produire dee oe 
et des muscles.”

FUR COAT FOR SALE 
A very suitable fur coat is offered 

for sale, at very easy terms. If in
terested. call at No. 25, Church St 
Edmundston, N. B.
1640-lf-5fev.

.. il

I» OOI
àh
I»

-, * №
t, <THE CANADIAN SHREDDH) WHEAT 

COMPANY. LTDCELA VAUT PLUS
dc3fs-5fev.

En 1929 11 fallait П6 livres d’a- 
-neau pour acheter un baril de fa
rine dans les Provinces Maritimes 
lorsque les a-пеачх valaient huit 
cents la Uvr~ ^t la farine dix dollars 
le baril. Ce’te année, maintenant 
tenant que 1-і agneaux valent six 
cents la livre :v»t et la farine sent 
dollars le bari’ ’’ ne faut que 118 
livres d’agneai........- acheter un ba
ril de farine. .L" ‘'fférence n’est pas 
énorme, matifVte fournit une in lo
cation intéressa-te de la tendance 
des conditions Rituelles de l'existen
ce au point de vue du cultivateur.

—Ministère fédéral de 4’Agricul
ture.

SHREDDED
WHEAT

МГ-ÎO
ON TRAVAILLE ENSEMBLE:ni <b

ce»t q,revue de la tendance deDans une 
l’Industrie animale en 1930, la revue 
de la Division fédérale de l'industrie 
animale fait remarquer qu-з la de
mande du marché pour les veaux et 
les jeunes boeufs gras d’un 
sé un changement dans la produc
tion oui est d'une très haute impor- 

l’industrie de l’élevage

PONTIAC *
. S

''
an a eau-

un bel auto, un auto moderne, une grande valeurr r • f

GRHGHT0N & CALDWELL Ltd
EDMUNDSTON

tanre pour 
sur lee ranches. Devant cette de
mande croissante, l'engraissement 
des animaux est essentiellement un 
ouvrage pour le cultivateur qui fait

For Sale at 
RAYMOND BREAD 

Druggjst
Edmundèton, N. B» ,

AVEC TOUT tE SON OU BLE ENTIER

t-'#-

- » N,-B,

t4r.

k v- x
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Spécial ! 
Biscuits Soda

Marven de choix 
en paquet 1 lb —.2 pour

uar 25c

Rinso
(Lsrjc Package)

23c

Spécial ! 
FEVES

Spécial! 
Lait Eagle -

blanohes — 5 lbs pour la boite

19c 17c

PERSONALS

If you are one of our subs
cribers give us your news ; 
we will publish it 

without any charge.

SUBSCRIPTION 
1 year, payable in advance $2.00 
In U. S. A. 2.50

Classified ads.Xdvertising.
69c first insertion, 40c for subs' 
-juent insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be in 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

News. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
news. Call the editor, Phone 168.
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Rinso■ Thenewk^nd
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